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Abstract—This paper examines the arrival of a new group of fishermen on the Kenyan coast 
and what this has meant for the state of fishery resources. It reviews four subject areas: access 
and the number of fishermen; the fishermen’s identity; the choice of fishing gear; and the fishing 
grounds selected. Data were collected from a small number of fishing households in the villages 
of Uyombo and Takaungu in Kilifi District, using mainly qualitative research methods. Local 
households on the Kenyan coast face increasing pressure on land as well as on marine resources. 
The declining economic situation and greater pressure on land have made people turn to fishing 
as an income-generating activity. This group of fishermen is referred to as the ‘new’ generation 
of fishermen as they have been involved in fishing for only one or two generations (including the 
current one) in contrast to the ‘old’ generation from families who have been fishing or in fishing- 
related activities for much longer. The old generation of fishermen and their households have also 
diversified their incomes, with many fishing households turning to farming, for example, with 
women and grown-up children involved in various activities. The new generation of fishermen, 
mainly of the Mijikenda population group, has often been blamed for the loss of traditional 
access regulations and for using harmful fishing gear. This paper discusses the new generation 
of fishermen and their identity as they perceive it and relates this to employment generation as a 
policy measure for marine conservation.

INTRODUCTION

K en y a  has ab o u t 600  km o f  co a s tlin e  w here  
artisanal fishing is an im portant econom ic activity. 
H ow ever, fishery  resources have been  com ing 
under increasing pressure. M any of the areas close 
to shore are heavily utilized w ith catches above the 
M axim um  Sustainable Y ield (M cClanahan, 1996). 
Some areas further offshore have the potential for 
higher yields (M cClanahan and O bura, 1996) but 
this requires investm ent in vessels and equipm ent 
that is beyond the means of m ost fishermen. M ajor 
increases in fish catches are unlikely in the near 
future. Artisanal fisherm en are contributing to the 
degradation o f m arine resources because intensive
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fishing in certain areas can affect the ecological 
balance and result in a loss o f fish stock. Destructive 
fishing practices, such as the use o f seine nets 
and poison, can alter the environm ent as well as 
the ecological balance o f the reef and the seabed. 
F isherm en are aw are that their grow ing numbers 
are increasing the pressure on m arine resources but 
they are at a  loss as to how  to deal w ith the situation 
(Versleijen, 2001).

M any coastal inhabitants depend on m arine 
resources for their livelihoods, w ith coral reefs 
playing a  particularly im portant role. In addition 
to  providing construction  m aterials, ornam ental 
objects and m edicinal products, coral reefs harbour 
m any fish species. Coral reefs provide feeding,
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spaw ning and breeding grounds, as well as shelter 
and refuge from predators for the young fish and 
form the backbone of artisanal fishing along this 
coast. D ue to their proxim ity to shore, fisherm en 
do not necessarily need boats to reach these fishing 
grounds. A bout 80% of the fish landed on the Kenya 
co ast a re  from  in sho re  fisheries (M cC lanahan  
and Obura, 1995). In all, there are an estim ated 
10,000-12,000 fishers w ith 2,500-3,000 of them 
based on the K ilifi/M alindi coast (H oorw eg e t al., 
2008a). Over the last decade, m any of the reefs have 
started to show signs o f degradation as a  result of 
overexploitation and pollution (M cClanahan and 
O bura, 1996; UNEP, 1998; A loo, 2000; O bura, 
2001).

F a c e d  w ith  r e d u c e d  c a tc h e s  a n d  m o re  
com petition  from  fellow  artisanal fisherm en as 
well as fo reign  fisherm en, tourism  and hum an 
settlem ent, a  possible livelihood alternative lies in 
incom e diversification. M any fisherm en are already 
involved  in o ther incom e-generating  activities. 
H oorw eg e t al. (2008a) report that tw o-thirds of 
the fishers in a  household survey had diversified 
their incom e in some way. Cinner and M cClanahan 
(2006) m ention that households inT akaungu have 
a  mean of 1.9 occupations per household.

Incom e diversification is a survival strategy 
in  rural households across A frica  (E llis 2000) 
and is also a favoured strategy for reducing risk. 
Diversification is expected to improve a household’s 
incom e, resulting in higher incom e and/or a better 
incom e spread. N ot only fisherm en have started to 
diversify their livelihoods, m any coastal farmers 
are now  also seeking to diversify their sources of 
incom e. D ue to increased pressure on land, the 
sam e sham bas (farm ing plots) have to support a 
larger num ber of people. A n increasing num ber of 
households are turning to fishing and in one of the 
com panion surveys, m ore than 80% of M ijikenda 
fishers w ere first-generation fishers w ith the father 
not being a fisherm an (H oorw eg e t al., 2008a).

The focus in this paper is on the access that 
the new  generation have, their identity once they 
start fish ing , the fish ing  gear they  use and the 
fishing grounds they frequent. The central research 
question  concerns the livelihood  strategies and 
incom e diversification of the new  generation of 
fisherm en and what their entry in the sector implies 
for the state o f fishery resources.

APPROACH AND METHODS 

Local Com munities

A distinction was made in the present study between 
the ‘new’ and ‘old’ generations of fishermen. The ‘new’ 
generation consists of fishermen with no background 
in fishing at all or members of only one earlier family 
generation involved in fishing. Fisherm en from 
families that have been engaged in fishing or fishing- 
related activities for more generations are referred to 
as the ‘old’ generation of fishermen

R esearch  focused on tw o v illages in  K ilifi 
District on the Kenyan coast, one with easy access 
to incom e-generating  activ ities, the o ther w ith 
lim ited em ploym ent opportunities: Takaungu and 
Uyombo respectively. Takaungu is situated between 
Kilifi and Mombasa, and Uyombo between Kilifi 
and Malindi (Figure 1). The two villages are very 
different, particularly regarding physical accessibility 
and diversity in the v illagers’ incom e-generating 
activities.

The differences between Takaungu and Uyombo 
are pronounced and self-evident. Takaungu is a small 
town of 1,500 people (W ikipedia 2008), whereas 
Uyombo is a village with fewer than 30 houses, and 
less than 200 residents. Uyombo can be reached on 
foot or by bicycle and although it is possible to reach 
the village by car, this involves finding a route through 
the shambas and mangrove swamps. From Takaungu, 
there is a road to the Malindi-Mombasa trunk road and 
a choice of transport. These range from matatus, which 
are small vans - usually Nissans - operated as a means 
of public transport on fixed routes, to private cars, 
small trucks, which supply the shops in Takaungu or 
carry blocks from the quarry in Timboni, and bicycle 
taxis. Mombasa and Kilifi can be reached within an 
hour. A small boat operates a ferry service across 
Takaungu Creek from where the staff quarters of the 
Kilifi Plantations can be reached. From Uyombo, 
however, it is necessary to walk to the trunk road and 
wait for a matatu to Malindi, Watamu or Kilifi. It is 
possible to cross Mida Creek by boat, depending on 
the tide, to reach Watamu, although there is no ferry 
service.

M ost of the fisherm en who fish at Takaungu 
live in or near the town. Many houses are nowadays 
constructed of blocks with roofs made of iron sheets.
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Fig. 1. Map of the Kenyan Coast with Study Locations
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Most people have access to running water in or near 
their house, while a few houses also have electricity. 
Several shops can be found offering diverse products, 
and vegetables are sold directly from people’s homes. 
There are several eating places, a primary school, 
secondary school and Islam ic schools. The sub
chief’s office and a health dispensary are also situated 
there.

Takaungu was settled in the early 19th Century by 
members and clients of the Mazrui family. It is likely 
that migrating fishers from the Bajun Islands, to the 
north, had already set up a temporary fishing village 
there before the Mazrui arrived, as they are known to 
have done so at many places along the coast. Certainly 
o ther B ajun people follow ed in num bers to the 
growing settlement (Koffsky 1977) and later people 
belonging to the Mijikenda group also moved to the 
town. Takaungu has grown considerably in size and 
where once there were shambas, there are now houses 
and farming activities have moved to the outskirts of 
town.

U yom bo can be divided into two parts: the 
landing site, also known as Bandarini, and Uyombo 
proper which lies inland and is an agricultural area. 
The fishing activities are concentrated in Bandarini, 
although fishermen come from Bandarini as well as 
Uyombo proper, and even further away. Bandarini has 
a relatively short history with the first settlement dating 
from the 1930s when a Bajun fisherman from Lamu 
decided to build a house and move his family there. 
Most of the land in or near Bandarini is, or was, owned 
by this family. Other people settled in Bandarini but it 
has remained a small village. (In this paper, the name 
Uyombo is further used to include Bandarini.) Many 
of the fishermen living inland walk long distances 
to reach the landing site, while others have built 
temporary shelters where they spend the night when 
fishing, before returning to their homesteads. Many 
are farmers who have turned to fishing and whose 
homesteads and shambas are more than an hour’s walk 
away. There is one shop and a few permanent houses 
which are owned by the shopkeeper (the fish trader) 
while the original house of the Bajun fisherman from 
Lamu is still used by his descendants.

A s a  re s u lt  o f  its  m o d e s t s iz e  an d  p o o r 
a cce ss ib ility , in c o m e -g e n e ra tin g  ac tiv itie s  in 
U yom bo are related to either fishing or agriculture, 
such as selling fish, palm -w ine tapping and selling, 
cash-crop  cu ltivation , farm  labour and plaiting

m akuti (roofing m aterials from palm  leaves). A 
m ore diverse scale o f activities m ight have been 
expected considering the nearby W atamu M arine 
National Park. People from other villages and from 
upcountry have found em ploym ent in W atamu as 
w ildlife rangers, hotel em ployees, safari sellers, 
beach vendors (of curios) and boat operators. In 
Takaungu there is a m uch w ider range of incom e- 
generating possibilities, for exam ple, stone-block 
cutting, construction, teaching and others. There 
are craftsm en and tailors resident in Takaungu but 
they are not found in Uyom bo hence residents have 
to go to M atsangoni on the M alindi-M om basa road 
w hen such services are needed.

U yom bo is situated next to the W atamu M arine 
National Park, w hich was first declared a  m arine 
reserve in 1962, follow ed by one in  M alindi in 
1964 (G overnm ent o f K enya, 1964) and later, both 
w ere officially designated as M arine Parks in 1968. 
In K enya, a  m arine park is an area w here m arine 
resources are protected by not allow ing fishing or 
other extractive activities o f any form. A djacent 
to the parks are the m arine reserves w here fishing 
by artisanal fisherm en is allow ed but restricted  
by the regulations stipulated in the Fisheries Act 
(G overnm ent of Kenya, 1991). The K enya W ildlife 
Serv ice  (K W S) is re sp o n sib le  fo r the overall 
m anagem ent o f the protected area and day-to-day 
management is the responsibility of a  warden who is 
assisted by park rangers (M cClanahan et al., 2005). 
Takaungu has no parks nearby and the M om basa 
M arine N ational Park is about 40 km away.

The population in the study areas consists mostly 
of Swahili, B ajun and M ijikenda people (Table 1). 
In Takaungu, the Swahili and Bajun tend to live in 
the tow n centre (the oldest part), and the M ijikenda 
m ostly live on the outskirts. In  U yom bo, the Bajun 
live at the landing site w here som e M ijikenda have 
also built perm anent houses. The main population 
group is the M ijikenda, agriculturalists w ho used

Table 1. Ethnic origin of fishermen by landing site (%)

Uyombo
(N=13)

Takaungu
(N = ll)

Swahili 0 18
Bajun 15 9
Mijikenda 77 73
Other 8 0
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to live in the coastal uplands w here the main crops 
w ere sorghum, finger and pearl m illet and cowpeas 
and w here they also kept small livestock and a  few  
cattle (W aaijenberg, 1993, 1994, 2000). O ver the 
course of the last century, the M ijikenda spread 
out along the coastal strip and cam e to sea fishing 
later. E xcept for the D igo people in the south, m ost 
M ijikenda adhere to traditional A frican beliefs or 
to Christianity.

The large m ajority o f the Swahili and Bajun 
are Muslims. The Swahili are generally considered 
as the offspring of inter-m arriage betw een African 
and A rab groups over a long period and they have 
dom inated the coastal strip for centuries. The Bajun 
are considered either a part of the Swahili or as an 
ethnic group in their own right (see Elliot, 1925- 
1926; Prins, 1972; M iddleton, 2000). The Bajun are 
regarded as the traditional fishermen p er excellence 
on the K enyan coast.

Survey techn iques

T he study was part o f a  larger research  project 
on incom e diversification and the m anagem ent of 
resources am ong coastal fisherm en in K enya.1 This 
project was m ade up of four surveys (referred to 
as com panion surveys) and four support studies. 
T he present study was one of the support studies 
undertaken in the course o f 2000 in the two areas 
described above. In U yom bo, 23 inform ants - 13 
fish erm en  and 10 househo ld  m em bers - w ere 
in te rv iew ed  on a n u m b er o f o ccasio n s using  
different techniques. In Takaungu, 21 informants 
-1 1  fisherm en and 10 household m em bers - were 
interviewed. The fisherm en w ere contacted at the 
respective landing sites and accom panied to their 
hom esteads in order to interview  other household 
m em ber(s), such as wives.

D a ta  ga th e rin g  tech n iq u es in c lu d ed  sem i
structured, unstructured and inform al interviews, 
life and career histories, participant observation, 
tim e allocation studies and discussion groups (see 
V ersleijen (2001) for full details). H ouseholds 
and inform ants w ere contacted m ore than once to 
verify inform ation and to elaborate on inform ation

given earlier. O n the first visit, sem i-structured 
interviews w ere collected and during later visits, 
unstructured and inform al interview s as well as 
life and career histories w ere compiled. M ost of 
the fisherm en (65%) w ere follow ed for a w hole day 
using a  technique known as participant observation. 
(The other fishermen refused to participate because 
they did not w ant an extra person in their boat and, 
m oreover, a  woman). Tim e allocation studies were 
undertaken by visiting all informants every hour for 
one day. D iscussion groups took on an organized 
fo rm  in  U y o m b o  and  w ere  m o re  in fo rm a lly  
arranged in Takaungu.

Follow -up interview s o f an inform al nature 
w ere held in 2001 and 2003 w ith several fishermen 
and  o thers  in  T akaungu  and  som e fish e rm en  
from Uyombo. M ost had been part o f the earlier 
samples and w anted to add som ething or update 
their situation, w hile others becam e involved in the 
conversations and added their views. D iscussions 
focused on questions such as current household 
incom e, the possibility of incom e diversification 
and views concerning m arine conservation and the 
M arine N ational Park.

RESULTS 

Access and  fisherm en num bers

M ost fisherm en w ere aware of the degradation of 
m arine resources and m entioned declin ing  fish 
catches in this respect. The fisherm en them selves 
stated different reasons for declining catches but the 
primary cause, according to them, was the increased 
num ber o f fisherm en. O ther reasons m entioned 
w ere the gazetting of the M arine N ational Park, 
unpredictable w eather patterns (notably the heavy 
El N iño rains in 1997/98), and the annual visits of 
m igrating fishers from Pem ba Island in Tanzania. 
T he  increased  num ber o f fisherm en  pu t m ore 
p ressu re  on a lready  lim ited  m arine  resources, 
particularly  in  the case o f U yom bo. If  this was 
indeed a  m ajor cause of the decline in incom es, it is 
not clear why people w ould start fishing or w hy new

^ h i s  w as a  jo in t p ro jec t o f M oi U niversity  (K enya), Ben G u rion  U niversity  (Israel) an d  th e  A frican  S tudies C en tre  (L eiden) betw een 
1999 an d  2001. I t  w as fu n d ed  by th e  N etherlands  Is rae l R esearch  P ro jec t, co n trac t NIRP-97-145-7, a n d  is rep o rte d  in  H oorw eg et al.
(2003, 2008a).
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entrants w ere not prevented from starting fishing. 
The answers to these questions are reflected in the 
quotes below.

I f  there were other jobs I  would do something 
else, bu t you know it is hard to f in d  a jo b  
these days, even the tourist hotels are not 
offering m any jo b s  anym ore. (M ijikenda 
fisherm an, Takaungu)
M y fa m ily  is a fa m ily  o f  farm ers. When I  
was born, there were no fisherm en  in the 
fam ily. We had been farm ing  fo r  a long time, 
m y grandfather and  his fa th er  and  so on. 
Since they could  live very w ell o f f  farm ing, 
why w ould they do som ething else which  
they d id  no t know how  to do? B u t when  
I  was young, the harvests w ere no t that 
good  anym ore and  it was a problem  fo r  me  
to live o f f  fa rm ing  alone when I  w anted to 
start a fam ily. So I  started  fish ing . A nother  
fisherm an took m e out and taught m e how to 
do it. That is all. Everyone can startfishing; 
nobody can stop anyone fro m  fish ing. A nd  
som e o f  m y sons s tarted  to help m e fish  
and they w ill becom e fisherm en  as well! 
(M ijikenda fisherm an, Uyombo)
The fisherm en stated that they did not ow n the 

sea, everybody was w elcom e and as long as they 
did not use the m arine resources in a harm ful way, 
no action w ould be taken.

We do no t own the sea; it is the K W S that 
thinks you can own the sea! The sea belongs 
to everybody; so one fisherm an can never 
deny ano ther fish e rm a n  the r igh t to go  
fish ing  unless that fisherm an is fish ing  in 
a w ay that is no t accep ted  by the other 
fisherm en . You know  like the Wapemba, 
w e chased them because they were ruining  
eve ry th in g !  (R e tired  B aju n  fish e rm an , 
U yom bo)2
This quote shows that the fishermen were aware 

that m arine resources need to be protected from 
outsiders and the fishing com m unities did have 
som e form of access control albeit w ith lim ited 
m eans of enforcement. The fisherm en of Takaungu 
w ere  o rg an ized  in  a  f ish e rm e n ’s com m ittee .

N ew  fisherm en had to apply to the com m ittee’s 
chairm an to obtain perm ission to fish. H e w ould 
then introduce them to the other fisherm en and the 
chief. The only reason to deny som eone perm ission 
to fish in Takaungu was the gear used or a  particular 
fisherm an’s reputation. Even Takaungu residents 
who w anted to fish had to get perm ission from the 
chairman. H ow ever the chairm an, w ho had served 
in this position for the past tw elve years,3 adm itted 
that not everyone had sought his approval but as 
long as they did not use harm ful gear and did not 
cause trouble, this was not an issue.

We d o n ’t h ave  w ays to en fo rce  th ings, 
excep t that w hen we are all together we 
are strong. I  m ean that when we all agree 
that som ething should  no t be done, we can  
chase aw ay the peop le  who do it. In the 
past, all the fisherm en  cam e to m e to ask  
perm ission to fish  here but nowadays that is 
not the case. N o t that that is a problem, it is 
okay as long as they d o n ’tfish  with bad gear, 
like the nets w ith very sm all m esh sizes. 
(C hairm an of the fisherm en’s com m ittee 
in Takaungu)
A v illage com m ittee existed  in  U yom bo, of 

w hich m ost of the fishermen living outside Uyombo 
w ere m em bers as well. The role of this com m ittee 
was m ainly to facilitate internal com m unication 
and represent the group w ith external actors. The 
com m ittee had m eetings w ith officials concerning 
the M arine N ational Park and inform ation could be 
passed on to the fisherm en through the committee. 
If  there w ere com plain ts, the com m ittee w ould 
deal w ith them. A lso, new  fisherm en had to seek 
the co m m ittee ’s approval and perm ission. T he 
com m ittee in U yom bo w orked quite efficiently, 
an exam ple being  the expu lsion  o f the Pem ba 
fisherm en  and the d iscussions concern ing  the 
M arine National Park that w ere going on during 
the research period.

M any of the fisherm en w ho had started fishing 
recently  w ere M ijikenda and this group form ed 
the m ajority o f the new  generation of fishermen. 
Although this new generation was partly blam ed for 
the declining catches, they w ere accepted as long

2 A s im ila r exam ple is th e  refusa l of T anzan ian  fisherm en a t V anga, as d escribed  by H in richsen  (1998).
3H e w as still th e re  in  2006 d u rin g  o u r  follow -up v isit to  Takaungu.
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as they did not use harm ful fishing gear. The old 
generation of fisherm en w ere not hostile towards 
the new  generation and considered it logical that 
people w ould try to m ake an incom e from fishing 
and expand their other incom e-generating activities. 
F a rm e rs  d id  n o t h av e  p ro b le m s e ith e r  w ith  
fisherm en who w ere buying or renting land to start 
farming. A ssistance was given in both directions: 
the old generation show ed the new  generation how 
to fish, and fisherm en starting to farm could ask for 
advice.

The fisherm en 's  identity

F ish e rm en  w ere  from  fam ilies  w ith  d iffe ren t 
occupational backgrounds. There w ere fisherm en 
w ith a fam ily history of fishing dating back several 
generations and there w ere also fisherm en w ho 
had a fam ily background in o ther sectors, m ost 
frequently in farming. A com panion survey showed 
that two-thirds of the fisher households had farming 
land but it was m ainly the M ijikenda w ho w ere 
involved in farm ing and not the Bajun (Floorweg et 
al. 2008a). The percentage of fisherm en w ith only 
one previous generation involved in fishing or no 
background in fishing at all - the new  generation 
of fisherm en - was m uch higher in the U yom bo 
sam ple than in Takaungu (77% com pared to 36%  
respectively).

There are several reasons for the arrival o f this 
new  generation of fishermen. In m ost cases, the 
plot o f land they had inherited from their father 
was not sufficient to feed a w hole fam ily and new 
land was hard to obtain due to increasing pressure 
on land, w hich had resulted in rising prices and 
declining availability. It was increasingly difficult 
to find m oney to cover the education of children 
and they often dropped out o f school and turned 
to fishing. Reasons for starting fishing in U yom bo 
and Takaungu seem to be similar: there w ere not 
enough jobs available.

M y fa th e r  a n d  h is three b ro thers w ere  
d r iv e rs  a n d  th ey  a ll  s ta r te d  liv in g  in  
Takaungu. Later m y fa th er  jo in ed  the land  
council and reallocated land. In  this way 
he m ade a lot o f  m oney bu t people started  
to dislike him. N ow  he has no job , he is an 
old  man. I ’m  the eldest son and I  was the 
f ir s t in the fa m ily  to start fish ing. I  w ant to

becom e a driver like m y fa th e r  was but I  
d o n ’t have the necessary certificate. I ’m  
also growing tomatoes on a p iece  o f  land. 
W hen m y sons and  little brothers are older,
I ’ll teach them how to fish . This way they 
w ill m ake a h igher incom e. (M ijikenda 
fisherm an, Takaungu)
T h e  a b se n c e  o f  a l te rn a t iv e  e m p lo y m e n t 

opportunities was particularly evident in U yom bo 
w here fishing is often the only option people have 
besides farm ing. In  T akaungu there w ere m ore 
em ploym ent opportunities because o f access to 
urban areas, the larger size of the town and there was 
one local activity that one could always be pursued, 
nam ely stone b lock cutting. In nearby Tim boni, 
stone-block cutting was carried out on an industrial 
scale (using machines) and on a m uch sm aller scale 
as a form of self-employment, using hand tools with 
the blocks sold to middlem en. The latter activity 
was not popular because it is hard physical w ork 
and it takes tim e to acquire the skills necessary 
to m ake it a  profitable activity. Conversely, many 
people stated that a  m an w ho was good at cutting 
blocks could m ake a  reasonable incom e out o f it, 
but the required tools still had to be bought. Since 
b lock cutting was not popular, there was nearly 
always a pit available.

I t  is re la tiv e ly  ea sy  to  e n te r  th e  f ish in g  
p ro fess io n  a t li tt le  cost, fo r exam p le  as crew  
m em ber or as speargun fisher, and it could even 
be done seasonally  during  periods w hen o ther 
ac tiv ities d id  no t dem and  m uch labou r o r did 
no t p rovide suffic ien t incom e. M ost fisherm en 
started fishing at a  young age (Table 2), w ith on- 
the-job training w hile assisting their father, uncle 
or friends. They often becam e experienced in the 
use o f a certain type of gear and then kept using it. 
The new  generation usually learned from the older 
fishermen.

Table 2. Age at which fishermen started fishing (%)

Age Uvombo Takaungu
(N=13) (N = ll)

10-15 46 27
15-20 31 27
20-25 15 27
25-30 8 0
30-35 0 9
35-40 0 9
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E verybody can start fish ing  whenever he 
wants and in the way he wants. I t is not like 
you  have to look fo r  it fo r  a long time and  
to go through a lot o f  trouble. (M ijikenda 
fisherm an, Takaungu)
When I  was at school I  ofien w ent sw imming 
a t Bandarini, you see peoplefish ing. I t is an 
easy way to m ake your living, so I  started  
fish ing . (M ijikenda fisherm an, U yom bo)
M ost fisherm en considered them selves firstly 

as fisherm en  and saw  th e ir o ther ac tiv ities as 
supp lem en tary . T h is  a lso  ap p lied  to  th e  new  
gen era tio n  o f fisherm en. F ish ing  g ives status 
because it is considered m ore of a  real jo b  than 
farm ing, w hich is often of a  subsistence nature. 
Some farmers who had started to fish stated that 
they considered them selves fisherm en m ore than 
farm ers because ‘with fish ing  you really have to go  
out, you leave your own place and you go to another 
p la c e ’. The direct incom e one can earn from fishing 
also  influences the fact tha t people  considered  
them selves fisherm en rather than farmers.

A s a fisherm an I  go out in the m orning and  
bring back m oney in the evening or at the 
end  o f  the week. I t is like being employed, 
you  w ork and  you get paid . With fa rm ing  
you  ofien have to w ait till you harvest or 
you  have to start m aking products you can  
sell immediately, like m nazi (palm  wine). 
(M ijikenda fisherm an, Uyombo)
I  on ly  construct houses during  the kusi 
season and in addition I  fa rm  throughout the 
year i f  the rains are good enough. B ut I  am  
a fisherm an, that is w hat I  m ake m y living  
from . The farm ing, w hich m y w ife and  I  are 
doing, is sm all scale, ju s t to g e t som e food .
We d o n ’t g e t m oney ou t o f  that. (M ijikenda 
fisherm an, Takaungu)
A nother reason for the higher status o f fishing 

is that fishing activities are a  m ale prerogative. 
Fishing is generally considered not to be suitable for 
a  woman (although there w ere incidental exceptions 
elsew here along the coast). W omen are how ever 
involved in the marketing and processing of the fish 
caught. As one of the (M uslim ) fisherm en said: 

G od did  not m ake a m an and  a w om an to 
go ou t fish in g  together, the m an shou ld  
do the fish ing  and the wom an should  stay

a t or near the house. (B ajun fisherm an, 
Takaungu)
Som e fisherm en  c la im ed  w om en w ere  no t 

p h y sica lly  stro n g  en ough  to  fish . O ne o f the 
speargun fisherm en phrased it this way:

I  c a n n o t im a g in e  m y w ife  g o in g  out, 
sw im m ing up to the goodfishing p laces and  
then chasing the fish . (M ijikenda fisherman, 
U yom bo)
W hile the new  generation  of fisherm en did 

d iv ersify  th e ir incom e by s ta rting  to  fish  and 
gained  a new  id en tity  in  the p rocess , the o ld  
generation o f fisherm en who som etimes (or, in the 
case of U yom bo, often) becam e involved in non
fishing activities w ere not tem pted to change their 
identity. They w ere fisherm en first and foremost. 
A n im portan t aspect to no te  is tha t am ong the 
new  generation of fisherm en, it was the head or 
grown-up children in the household who diversified 
their household’s incom e by starting to fish. On 
the o ther hand, am ong the old generation , the 
fisherm an him self m ight seek another jo b  (activity 
diversification) but it could also be the w ife or the 
grow n-up children who w ould start other activities 
like agricultural w age labour or self-em ploym ent 
(earner diversification). It should also  be noted 
that if a  farm er starts fishing, he w ithdraws part 
o f his labour from the farm. FTis w ife then often 
has to spend m ore tim e farm ing and is lim ited in 
possibilities to engage in other incom e-generating 
activities. (See also Floorweg et al., 2008b).

Fishing gea r

The choice of gear was influenced by the fishermen’s 
know ledge and experience as well as econom ic and 
environm ental considerations. F isherm en w ere 
flexible in their use o f gear, although they usually 
had strong preferences based on experience and 
their expected catches.

I  use a speargun because it gives m e a good  
catch. I  have never fish e d  w ith anything  
else, this is w hat I  am  used to. I f  I  started  
using som e other sort o f  gear I  w ould have 
to learn how to use and m ake it. (M ijikenda 
fisherm an, Takaungu)
T rad itional gear included  traps, fences and 

poison. The portable fish traps (malema) w ere fairly
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light and w ere used on the reef. F ixedfences (uzio), 
usually  m ade o f th in  branches and brushw ood 
bound together, w ere set perpendicular to and up 
onto the shore. Traditional fish poison (m kanga or 
m chupa) was som etimes used, killing other m arine 
organism s as well as birds that eat the dead fish. 
M odern equipm ent included nets and lines in alm ost 
equal proportion. The use of a gill-net (mpweke) 
som etimes involved the fishermen tram pling on the 
reef crest and these nets can snag on the reef and 
break off corals. Beach seines (juya) had very small 
m esh sizes and young and im m ature fish becam e 
entangled in them as by-catch. The net was dragged 
along the seabed, churning up the sea bottom  and 
dam aging underw ater vegetation. B aited hooks 
and lines (m ishipi) usually did not interfere w ith 
the m arine environm ent. Spear fisherm en used 
long m etallic  rods (m konjo) to b reak  the coral 
w here fish had taken refuge and som etimes spears 
dam aged the coral if fisherm en m issed their targets. 
Explosives (baruti) kill fish and other m arine life 
in d isc rim in a te ly  and a lso  d am age the hab ita t, 
reducing the reef to a layer of small pieces o f coral 
and loose rubble.

In one of the com panion surveys, it was found 
that about 15% of fisherm en freely adm itted to 
u sin g  harm fu l equ ipm ent: 9%  rep o rted  using  
spearguns, 5% m entioned beach seines and 3% 
used a net m esh size o f less than 1 inch (Hoorw eg 
e t al., 2008a).4 T hese  types o f gear w ere used 
m ore often by M ijikenda fisherm en than B ajun 
fisherm en (25.0%  and 2.4%  respectively). M any 
new -generation fisherm en stated that they used the 
gear they either had learned to fish w ith or that was 
easiest to assem ble and not too expensive, but these 
w ere often the m ore harm ful types. M any young 
fisherm en, often school drop-outs, used spearguns 
because they w ere easy to m ake and use.

Fishing g rounds  and  conservation

Fisherm en did not lim it them selves to one fishing 
ground or even one landing site. M any fisherm en 
on the K enya coast w ere (seasonal) m igrants and 
operated from different landing sites at different

times o f the year. O nce a fisherm an had gained 
sufficient experience and if he was still young, he 
was free to becom e a m igrant fisherman. W hen 
older and having started his ow n family, he w ould 
give up moving along the coast but could still turn to 
seasonal m igration, usually during the high season 
(the kaskazi or northeast monsoon). The fishermen 
claim ed that fishing elsew here was not w orth the 
effort in  the low  season (the kusi o r sou theast 
monsoon) as catches at other landing sites in this 
season w ere only slightly different.

T he new  generation o f fisherm en, due to their 
involvem ent in other incom e-generating activities, 
w ere often  non-m igran t fisherm en or seasonal 
m igrants. Exceptions did occur if, for exam ple, 
som eone’s son started fishing because he w ould 
have m ore freedom and few er responsibilities at 
home. M ost of the fisherm en in Takaungu reported 
that they used to fish at other landing sites when 
they w ere young and had, in effect, been m igrant 
fishermen.

Certain fishing grounds w ere avoided at certain 
times of the year. In this respect, there was a  clear 
d iffe rence  betw een  the h igh and low  seasons. 
D uring the low  season w hen the sea can be rough, 
fisherm en avoided the deep waters and outer-reef 
areas. In  the high season, they fished less often in 
the lagoon, giving these grounds som e respite, but 
m uch depended on the vessels involved.

Restricting access to particular fishing grounds 
in  the form  of a  seasonal or a ll-year ban is an 
im portant conservation measure. In the past, there 
w ere traditional restrictions, such as the sadaka  
cerem ony but they have largely disappeared. M ost 
of the fisherm en from Takaungu w ere aw are that 
there used to be som ething called sadaka, although 
descriptions of the purpose of the cerem ony and the 
precise ritual differed considerably.5

We used to bring offerings to the sea and  
then we w ould not fish  in that area fo r  at 
least a week. Som e areas you w ould no t go  
to a t all. (Bajun fisherman)
Som e M avum ba (pounded  fish  w hich has a 
very strong smell, the sm ell is the important 
thing about it, it can be rotten as well) are

4N one o f th e  fisherm en ad m itted  to  using  poison o r  explosives b u t re liab le  sources confirm ed  th a t poison w as used  in th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t 
of M alind i D is tric t an d  th a t explosives w ere occasionally  used  betw een M ayungu  a n d  W atam u.
5F o r  descrip tions o f th e  sadaka , see G laesel (1997, 2000), M cC lan ah an  et al. (1997) an d  V ersleijen (2001).
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taken to the sea  and words are sa id  and  
celebrations are held. This can be anywhere 
in the sea, the p lace  is chosen by all the 

fisherm en together. (M ijikenda fisherman) 
There is a sadaka when blood should  be 
given to the sea. A  goa t is slaughtered and  
prepared and  eaten. Som e is given to the 
sea. O lder fisherm en  say som e w ords to 
the gods o f  the sea to ask them fo r  a bigger 
catch. A fter the sadaka there should  no t 
be any fish in g  a t the spo t o f  the sadaka  
fo r  a week. This sadaka is no t done here 
anymore, there are too m anyfisherm en now  
and they do no t cooperate anymore. The 
older fisherm en who always arranged this 
died  years ago. I  think the last sadaka like 
this m ust have been 10 years ago. (Swahili 
fisherman)
In N ovem ber 2000, it w as decided  to  hold 

ano ther sadaka. H ow ever, only n ine fisherm en 
participated in the ceremony, all o f whom were over 
the age of 40. The cerem ony consisted of eating 
on the beach, giving som e food to the sea and not 
fishing at that spot on the day of the cerem ony, but 
this only involved the people w ho had participated 
in the ceremony. T he new -generation fisherm en 
w ere conspicuous by their absence.

In fact, the latter w ere often blam ed for the 
dem ise of the sadaka. They supposedly lacked the 
em otional connection w ith the m arine resources 
found am ong the Bajun people, for example. The 
M ijikenda fisherm en in this study did not think that 
perform ing a sadaka  w ould im prove their catches. 
They regarded the sadaka  as a  M uslim  cerem ony 
rather than a  cerem ony for fishermen. However, it

is questionable w hether this was indeed the m ain 
reason for the end of the sadaka. M any fisherm en 
blam ed the hard econom ic times that had forced 
them to abandon the practice.

I  have to fe e d  m y fam ily. I f  I  d o n ’t f ish  fo r  
som e days or so, who w ill fe e d  m y fam ily?
It is already difficult enough to get m oney  
to send  the children to school. (Sw ahili 
fisherman)
T he m ain  restric tion  enfo rced  now adays is 

im posed by the M arine Protected Areas (MPAs) 
consisting of M arine N ational Parks and M arine 
N ational R eserves. A m ong the new  generation  
of fisherm en, know ledge of rules and regulations 
co n ce rn in g  M PAs w as m a in ly  based  on case  
know ledge, w hy people  w ere a rrested  and the 
inform ation given by the KW S on these occasions. 
The list of regulations was long, however, and many 
of the existing rules w ere not com m only known 
to the new  generation of fisherm en, or they were 
know n only in part or incorrectly. Since know ledge 
about the rules and regulations concern ing  the 
M arine N ational P ark  and R eserve w as m ainly 
based on cum ulative experience, the old generation 
of fisherm en, having know n the M arine Park from 
the start, could draw  on a larger pool of knowledge, 
either directly or through fam ily relations. The new 
generation of fishermen were helpless when arrested 
by KW S rangers for com m itting an offence.

Table 3 sum m arizes the view s of fisherm en 
on m arine conservation  and the ro le o f m arine 
p ro te c te d  areas . F ish e rm en  m en tio n ed  som e 
benefits from  the park, like increased  security, 
but considered them all to be m arginal because 
the fisherm en did not seem to benefit in terms of

Table 3 Views of fishermen on resource conservation by landing site (%)

Uyombo Takaungu
(N=13) (N = ll)

Need of Sadaka and related rules and regulations 0 18
Need of marine conservation1 100 91
MPA as suitable way of marine conservation 0 0
MPA as suitable way of marine conservation if managed
differently than at present2 31 9

1 Question asked regardless of the kind of marine conservation. Most fishermen who answered positively to this question 
referred to declining fish catches.

2 Most fishermen from Uyombo who answered positively to this question referred to “the former warden of the Park 
who helped us and let us even fish in some places in the Park when our catches were low, he was thinking of us as 
well, not only of the wazungu. ”
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em ploym ent opportunities from the presence of the 
K W S or the Park. The prom ised spillover of fish 
from the M arine National Park, according to them, 
was not in evidence either.

There is no spillover benefit from  the M arine 
N ational Park. I t is a lie. Even before the 
M arine N a tiona l P ark  was se t up, there 
were m ore fish  than nowadays. Today fish  
are rare and  the fish  that are there, they 
escape to the park. (Bajun fisherman) 
F isherm en in U yom bo expressed considerable 

resentm ent towards the Park and the K W  S wardens 
(see also Versleijen & H oorweg 2006). The new 
generation o f fisherm en in particular displayed a 
hostile attitude towards the M arine National Park, 
m ore so than  the o ld  generation  o f fisherm en. 
W hereas the latter expressed a dislike of the Park, 
the new  generation showed clear signs o f aggression 
tow ards it. D uring one of the village com m ittee 
m e e tin g s  in  U y o m b o  in  2 0 0 0 , m an y  o f  th e  
fisherm en from the old generation did in fact find 
solutions to various problem s through discussions 
w ith  the K W S, w hereas the new  generation  of 
fisherm en  favoured  m ore d ram atic  ac tion  like 
‘fishing the park em pty’ or ‘chasing all the white 
people . It was the old generation of fisherm en who 
m entioned certain benefits from the Park, w hile the 
new  generation m ainly saw it as an obstruction to 
realizing a livelihood.

DISCUSSION

Poverty has often been associated w ith the over
exploitation of natural resources. Ellis (2000) notes 
that environmental degradation worsens the degree 
of poverty of marginal groups and in turn leads to 
m ore intensive exploitation of accessible resources. 
T he im plicit assum ption is that an im provem ent in 
incom e levels will lessen the pressure on resources 
and halt further dam age to the natural environment. 
Poverty  itse lf has to  be addressed  because the 
poor have to be given access to other sources of 
livelihood. However, the expectation that higher 
incom es w ould halt environm ental destruction has 
not generally been confirm ed (Ellis, 2000). This 
was reinforced in one of the com panion surveys 
w here it was found that fisherm en w ith m ore than 
one incom e-generating activity did not put any less 
pressure on fishing resources (Hoorweg et al., 2006,

2008a). In fact, there w ere strong indications that 
they put m ore pressure on them , fishing inshore 
m ore frequently  and using dam aging equipm ent 
m ore often.

T he topic of incom e diversification in relation 
to fishing is usually defined in terms of fishermen 
se e k in g  o th e r  in c o m e -g e n e ra tin g  a c tiv it ie s . 
However, there is also a reverse process w hereby 
people w ith econom ic activities on land turn to 
fishing on a  part-tim e basis. This new  generation of 
fishermen has little or no prior know ledge of fishing 
and the nature of m arine resources. This paper has 
tried to address the question of w hat this means for 
the state o f fishery resources. Four subject areas 
w ere reviewed: access and fisherm en num bers; the 
fisherm en’s identity; the fishing equipm ent they use 
and their choice of fishing grounds.

Incom e diversification is a  w idespread survival 
s tra teg y  in  ru ra l h o u seh o ld s  to  su s ta in  o n e ’s 
livelihood but also to spread risks, for exam ple, to 
m eet tem porary unem ploym ent, seasonal shortages 
and failed harvests (Ellis, 2000). D ue to a shortage 
o f land and a lack of em ploym ent opportunities, 
m ore  peop le  are  tu rn in g  to  fish ing . A lthough  
fisherm en canno t contro l the fish , in princip le  
they can determ ine who is allowed to fish and in 
w hat way (A cheson, 1981 ; Ostrom , 1999; Charles, 
2001). However, fisherm en did not see increasing 
num bers o f fisherm en and declining fish catches as 
a  reason to deny entry to others. D ue to a lack of 
effective restrictions on access, new  fishermen were 
easily accepted. W ith the Beach M anagem ent Units 
(BM Us) an attem pt is being m ade to control access 
and entry. Each BM U  has jurisdiction over a landing 
site and the Fisheries D epartm ent designates a co 
m anagem ent area where the two share management 
responsibilities (O louch e t al., 2006). In addition, 
fisherm en will have to seek perm ission from the 
local B M U  to fish at another landing site.

S ince th e  1960s, th ere  has been  an in flux  
o f M ijik en d a  fisherm en , an  e thn ic  group  tha t 
does not have a history of fishing and has little 
traditional know ledge about how  to manage marine 
resources and provide apprenticeships for young 
fisherm en (Glaesel, 1997). They m ainly form the 
new  generation of fishermen. D ata on how many 
fisherm en w ith  a  non-fish ing background  have 
started fishing do no t exist, nor do data  on the 
increase in the num ber o f fisherm en as a result of
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the natural population grow th, but it was generally 
agreed that there had been a  sizeable entry of new  
fisherm en over the past tw o decades. It is easy to 
blam e this new  generation for the degradation of 
local m arine resources. H ow ever by and large, the 
new -generation fisherm en had started fishing when 
their previous source o f incom e was no longer 
sufficient to sustain their household. The ultim ate 
cause, therefore, has to be sought in the econom ic 
situation and in the hardships experienced by many 
households along the coastal strip. It is unlikely that 
they w ould have turned to fishing if there had been 
other m ore attractive em ploym ent opportunities.

Fishing was considered m ore of a real jo b  than, 
for exam ple, farming. Even the new  generation of 
fisherm en considered them selves fisherm en first, 
even if another incom e-generating activity made 
a  larger financial contribution to the household. 
Certain aspects o f fishing are m ore highly valued 
than other incom e-generating activities. First and 
forem ost was the fact that in order to go fishing one 
has to leave the hom estead, even the village, and 
set out to sea. This reinforced the notion o f ‘going 
to w ork’ w here one is in the com pany of fellow  
fishermen. Secondly, fishing was a male-dom inated 
activity and one that belonged to an occupational 
group. Thirdly, in m ost cases a fisherm an brought 
hom e cash on the sam e day. T herefore the new  
generation had not only diversified their incom e 
but also jo ined  a group w ith another identity.

E quipm ent differs greatly in its effect on the 
en v ironm en t, som e is d es tru c tiv e , o thers not. 
There are roughly three types o f harm ful effects: 
1) d am age to  the m arine  en v ironm en t; 2) the 
capture o f non-targeted species; and 3) the capture 
o f im m ature targeted species. N ot only the type of 
gear but also the area w here it is used and the w ay 
it is used determ ine w hether it is destructive or 
not. Traditional gear was generally considered less 
dam aging than m odern equipm ent but the form er 
appeared to be declining in popularity.

The new  generation of fisherm en used harmful 
g e a r m o re  o fte n  th a n  th e  o ld  g e n e ra tio n  o f 
fisherm en. G laesel (1997) also claim ed that an 
influx of people from non-fishing com m unities - 
like the M ijikenda - was to blam e for the increased 
use of unsustainable fishing methods and they were 
causing  ex tra  degradation  of m arine resources. 
Furtherm ore, due to declining fish stocks and a  loss

of fishing know ledge, fisherm en w ere increasingly 
turning to less expensive and m ore harmful methods 
of fishing.

If a  fisherm an started fishing in com bination 
w ith another incom e-generating activity, he was 
m ore likely to fish inshore and w ith the gear that 
brought him the highest catch. This equipm ent was 
often of the m ore destructive type. M oreover, those 
fisherm en often lacked the time, and especially the 
skills, to m ake traditional gear, like the malema. 
T his forced  them  to use m odern  gear w hich is 
generally not biodegradable. D estructive gear was 
m entioned as one of the few  reasons for refusing 
a person perm ission to fish, although in practice 
this rarely happened, w ith the notable exception of 
the incident in U yom bo, m entioned earlier, where 
m igratory Pem ba fisherm en w ere chased from the 
landing site because they w ere using destructive 
gear.

T raditional restrictions on access to  fishing 
grounds, such as the sadaka, had largely  been 
abandoned. A lthough there was still an in terest 
am ong the o ld  genera tion  o f fisherm en  in  the 
cerem ony, the new  generation o f fisherm en did 
not see a use for it and regarded it as a  M uslim  
ceremony. Still, the indications are that general 
economic conditions are playing a role in the demise 
of the ritual. O ther reasons that w ere m entioned 
were the arrival of many young fishermen and a  lack 
of environm ental know ledge (Tunje and Hoorweg, 
2003).

M PAs im pose the m ain restrictions that are 
enforced  now adays. K now ledge about existing  
rules and regulations pertaining to the Park was 
poor, especia lly  am ong the new  genera tion  of 
fisherm en, w ho w ere helpless w hether arrested 
for real offences or because of false accusations. 
Perhaps this was one of the reasons why the new 
generation of fisherm en expressed a  m ore hostile 
attitude towards the Park than the old generation. 
They perceived the intervention of the KW S mainly 
as a  hindrance, unreasonably placed in their w ay 
and felt that the Park offered no clear benefits, and 
only disadvantages. The m ain disadvantage was 
that som e parts o f the (best) traditional fishing 
grounds w ere off-limits. A positive effect that can 
be expected from fishing restrictions is an increase 
in fish biom ass (C inner et al., 2005), and spillover 
o f exploitable fish into the reserves and surrounding
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areas to the benefit of local fishermen (M cClanahan 
and M angi, 2000). H ow ever, this effect can be 
nullified by a  greater concentration of fisherm en 
in a  sm aller area (Ochiewo, 2004).

H a lf  th e  fish e rm en  in te rv iew ed  in  one  o f 
the com panion surveys expressed an in terest in 
opting  for a lte rnative  em ploym ent, a lthough  it 
was considered unlikely that they w ould abandon 
fishing com pletely even if they found em ploym ent 
(H oorw eg et al. 2006). C reating local em ploym ent 
opportunities as a  m eans of relieving pressure on 
fishing resources is a scenario w ith pitfalls. It is 
unlikely that em ploym ent opportunities will tem pt 
the current fisherm en away from fishing and it is 
im possible to predict w hether new  opportunities 
w ill p reven t po ten tia l fisherm en  from  starting  
fishing. M uch depends on the kind of em ploym ent 
opportunities that em erge and w hether they are 
formal jobs in industry or services, or w hether they 
are m erely an extension o f existing em ploym ent 
o p p o rtu n itie s  in  th e  ag ric u ltu ra l o r in fo rm al 
sector.

Incom es from fishing accounted for a large 
p ro p o rtio n  o f h o u seho ld  incom es, even  w hen  
there w ere additional incom e sources (H oorweg et 
al. 2008a). F ishing will always rem ain attractive 
because it has few  restrictions, can be taken up 
at any tim e and offers instant incom e, w hich is 
p a rticu la rly  im p o rtan t fo r c a sh -strap p ed  rural 
households. To entice potential new fishermen away, 
any other source o f em ploym ent w ould have to be 
full-time, financially rewarding and offer an identity 
to m atch the status provided by fishing. It is also 
quite possible that new  em ploym ent opportunities 
would attract workers from elsewhere, perhaps with 
better jo b  qualifications, who, in turn, will discover 
the possibilities that fishing offers as a  source of 
extra income.
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